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in thecontextof theIV estimaarisesnaturally
The squarederrorcriterion
is topurchaseconsistency
variables
instrumental
forusing
tor,sincetherationale
is
widely
recognized.Kennedy
in
of
That
trade-off
some
terms
precision.
cost
at
(1985, 115) noted,"Because thetypicalcase is one in whichtheinstrumental
withtheindependent
variablewithwhichthey
variablesarenothighlycorrelated
are associated . . . the OLS estimatorcould be preferredon the MSE criterion."

Hanushekand Jackson(1977, 238) even provideda MonteCarlo analysisof
of sample
as a function
relativemeansquarederrorsforOLS andIV estimators
themainis
considered
under
But
the
always
trade-off
correlation.
error
size and
exogenous.Typically,in
itselfis perfectly
thattheinstrument
tainedassumption
(Kenvariableis highlyarbitrary"
appliedwork,"thechoiceof an instrumental
is correspondof perfect
exogeneity
nedy1985, 115), and thustheassumption
to be made,between
inglydubious;in thatcase thereis an additionaltrade-off
of an instrument
andits"relativeexogeneity."
theefficiency
1. A Sample Squared ErrorAnalysis
model
Considerthebivariateregression
y = x

+? u

(1)

wherey and x are n x 1 vectorsof observabledata,u is an n x 1 vectorof
and /3 is a constantparameterto be
unobservedstochasticdisturbances,
I
estimated.
We wantto evaluatetheestimator
= zx) - Iz'y
(2)
(blv
variable.2The
on an instrumental
wherez is an n x 1 vectorof observations
is thattheinstrumental
variablez is uncorrelated
standardtextbookassumption
u thus,thatplim(z'u/n)= 0. I proposeto
withthedisturbance
in probability
in whichwe entertain
variable"in situations
referto z as a "quasi-instrumental
0.
oftheformplim(z'u/n)#X
of misspecification
thepossibility
is
variableestimator
The squarederrorforthequasi-instrumental
(bv

-_3)2

=

[(Z'X)-

1Z'U]2

(3)

from
their
means,so thatno
respective
'It is convenient
to think
ofx andy as deviations
canbeaccommodated
ofanintercept
inthemodelinequation
isrequired
(1). Thepresence
intercept
6.
insection
inthemultiple
framework
analyzed
regression
interms
oftwodisdescribed
inexpression
2Theinstrumental
variable
estimator
(2) is often
where
itisreferred
inthecontext
ofsimultaneous
models,
equation
tinct
notably
regressions-most
oftheoriginal
Inthefirst
explanaestimator.
stage,a regression
leastsquares"
toas the"two-stage
z produces
thecoefficient
variable
x ontheinstrumental
variable
(z'z)- z'x, andthusthefitted
tory
onthefitted
variable
y is regressed
dependent
valuesz(z'z)-'z'x. In thesecondstage,theoriginal
inexpression
defined
theparameter
estimates
(2).
thefirst
valuesfrom
stage,producing
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side of thisequationsuccessivelyby
and dividingtheright-hand
Multiplying
(x'x), (z'z), and(u'u) andrearranging,
(blV -

3)2

= [(u'u)/(x'x)] [R2/IR]

(4)

betweenz and u and z and x,
whereR2u and R are thesquaredcorrelations
Since thefactorin thefirstbracketson therightdoes notdepend
respectively.
ofproportionality
as a constant
on thechoiceofan instrument
z, itcanbe treated
instruments,
makingthesquarederrorfor
potential
forthepurposeofcomparing
to thefactorin thesecondbracketson the
proportional
any giveninstrument
right:
2

(blv

-

/)2

X

[R2 IR 2]

(5)

variables,the
quasi-instrumental
Faced witha choice amongalternative
leads to theselectionof theone forwhichtheright-side
squarederrorcriterion
a meratioin expression(5) is minimized.Obviously,thisdoes notconstitute
in theright-side
ratiois inherently
chanicalselectionrule,sincethenumerator
observablesquared
unobservable.(The denominator
is, of course,thedirectly
betweenz and x). Nevertheless,
expression(5) does convey
samplecorrelation
in instruand exogeneity
betweenefficiency
thegeneralnatureof thetrade-off
Givensomeintuition
abouttherelativeexogeneity
mentalvariablesestimation.
ofalternative
instrumental
suggestshowtomanagethat
variables,theexpression
trade-off
intelligently.
thanzero,
variation
wouldmakeRZugreater
thatsampling
Notice,however,
inthepopulation;
evenifz andu wereuncorrelated
hence,R2u doesnotmeasure
aboutpopulation
the"exogeneity"of z in theusual sense.3Since ourintuition
aboutsamplecorrelations,
thanourintuition
is likelyto be stronger
correlations
in
of quasi-IV estimators
theerrorproperties
it will be helpfulto reformulate
correlations.
termsoftherelevant
population
Mean Squared ErrorAnalysis
2. An Asymptotic
Assumeforthemodelin equation(1) that
plim(x' xln) = o-xx

plim(x'z/n)= o*xz

plim(x'u/n) = a-xu

plim(z' zln) = o-zz

plim(z'u/n)= o-zu

plim(u'u/n) = o-uu

(6)

variablesestimator
blv,now
Again,we wantto evaluatethequasi-instrumental
meansquarederrorcriterion.
usingan asymptotic
valuep2, anysampleR2is biased
population
as an estimateof thecorresponding
3Interpreted
to estimatep2 (following
1ln. In verysmallsamples,it maybe prudent
upwardby approximately
here.
and Kotz 1972,244) by [R2(n- 1) - 1]I(n - 2). I ignorethatcomplication
Johnson
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is
The probability
limitoftheestimator
plim(blv)

plim(/3) + plim(z'x/n)-I plim(z'u/n)
/ ?

=
-

U:u/Orxz

varianceiS4
and itsasymptotic
asy var(blv) = (l/n)

(8)

(ou4ozz/orz)

meansquarederroris
Thus,itsasymptotic
AMSE(blV)

= [plim(blv) -

( zo-2

+

3]2

+ asy var(bjlv)

(9

( In) (oUU(ZZo(-_-)

by o, zzo,
anddividingtherightsideofthisequationsuccessively
Multiplying
and ouuandrearranging,
AMSE(bl,v)

= [o-u/.o-x]

[p2

+

lln] /p2.

(10)

corwherep2u(= 0-2u/zzcuu) andp2z (= ax2z/x-_) arethesquaredpopulation
squaredsamplecorrelimitsof thecorresponding
relations(i.e., theprobability
lations)betweenz andu andz andx, respectively.
bracketson therightside of equation(10) does
Since theratioin thefirst
itwillbe convenient
to write
notdependon ourchoiceof instrument,
AMSE(btlv) oc [P2

+

1ln]/p.
(11p)

Expression(11) is equivalentto expression(5) exceptthatpopulationcorrelaand an additionalterm1/nappears
tionsappearin place of samplecorrelations
as thesamplebecomeslarge,these
on therightside.Obviously,
inthenumerator
so thatforlargesamples
differences
becomecorrespondingly
inconsequential,
to theendogeneity
theasymptotic
meansquarederroris essentially
proportional
betweenz and u) and inversely
of z (as measuredby the squaredcorrelation
beof z (as measuredby thesquaredcorrelation
to theefficiency
proportional
tweenz andx).
3. InferentialConsequencesofMisspecification
A usefulwayto gaugetheinferential
consequencesof usingquasi-instrutheasymptotic
meansquarederrorof
mentalvariablesis suggested
byrewriting
estimatein expression
(10) as
thequasi-IVparameter
AMSE(bIV) = [ouunoxx][1/p2z] [1 + np2]

(12)

varianceof theIV estimator
fortheasymptotic
4In thepresent
instance,theusualformulation
thatthedata are independently
(e.g., Johnston
1972, 280) can be derivedfromthe assumptions
of u?conditional
uponz, (and in section6 uponX2)
identically
distributed
and thattheexpectation
therequiredderivation.
to DouglasRiversforproviding
is theconstant
valueo-'. I am grateful
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Expression(12) effectively
partitions
theasymptotic
meansquarederrorof the
quasi-IV parameter
estimateintoits asymptotic
varianceand its inconsistency
(thefirstand secondterms,respectively,
in thelastsquarebrackets).Since the
nominalstandard
errorassociatedwiththeinstrumental
variableparameter
estimatewill captureonlythefirst
of thesetwocomponents,
theactual(asymptotic
rootmeansquared)errorwillexceedthatnominalstandard
errorby a factorof
(1 +

np2.)1/2.

The magnitudeof the resultingexaggeration
of the precisionof quasiinstrumental
variableparameter
estimates
forvarioussamplesizes and degrees
of endogeneity
of theinstrumental
variablez is illustrated
in Figure1. The inferential
distortions
resulting
fromevenminorviolationsof theassumption
of
perfectexogeneityof the instrument
are verystriking.For example,witha
samplesize of 250, theactualerrorsassociatedwiththequasi-IVestimator
are
almosttwiceas largeas thenominalstandard
errorswhenthepopulation
correlationof z and u is .10 (pz2"= .01); witha samplesize of 1,000 the same
correlation
producesactualerrorsmorethan3.3 timesas largeas thenominal
standarderrors.5
Since asymptotic
correlations
betweentheinstrument
and the
disturbance
as largeas .10 areprobably
commoninappliedwork,itseemslikely
thatmanyof thestatistical
inferences
based on (quasi-) instrumental
variables
estimates
(at leastfromrelatively
largesamples)arein factwildlymisleading.
4. Efficiency
and Exogeneity
We can further
theasymptotic
partition
meansquarederrorof thequasi-IV
estimate
parameter
byrewriting
expression
(12) as
AMSE(blV) = [o-../no-.,[1 + (1

-

pX2)/p2z

+

np2/px2

(13)

Now thefirsttermin thesecondsquarebracketscorresponds
to theasymptotic
varianceof thebivariateOLS estimator;
thesecondtermrepresents
theadditionalasymptotic
varianceproducedbyusingtheinstrumental
variablesestimatorrather
thantheOLS estimator;
andthethird
termrepresents
theinconsistency
producedbyusinga quasi-instrumental
variablerather
thana genuine(perfectly
This partitioning
exogenous)instrument.
indicatesthattheendogeneity
of the
instrument
will be a significant
sourceof error(relativeto errorof thetextbook
sortarisingfromtheinefficiency
of theinstrument)
iffp2u is largerelativeto
(1 - pXz)In.Thus,forevenmoderately
largesamples,textbook
analysesof the
sortdescribedabove probablyaddressonlya smallfraction
of thereal cost of
variablesin actualapplications.
usinginstrumental
5The extentof theexaggerated
precisionincreaseswiththesize of thesamplebecause the
nominalstandarderrorof the parameter
estimatedecreasesas the samplegets larger,whilethe
bias attributable
asymptotic
to misspecification
does not. In absoluteterms,parameter
estimates
basedon largesampleswillnotbe morewrongthanthosebasedon smallsamples,buttheywillfall
further
outsidethespuriousconfidence
intervals
suggested
bythenominalstandard
errors.
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Figure2 providesa graphicalanalysisof the errorsassociatedwiththe
quasi-instrumental
variablesestimator-that
is, a graphical
ofthe
representation
resultin expression(11) forvarioussamplesizes andforvariousvaluesofp2.
and
The lowestcurvein each panelof thefigure
theerrorassorepresents
ciatedwiththeinstrumental
variablesestimator
underthestandard
textbookassumption
thatp,. equalszero.The additional
curvesin eachpanelshowhowthe
situation
changesas thequasi-instrumental
variablez becomesmoreendogenous
(i.e., forincreasing
valuesofp,. ranging
from.10 to .40).
It is evidentfromFigure2 thatmisspecification
dominates
inefficiency
as a
sourceof errorovermuchoftheplausiblyoccupiedparameter
space. With250
observations,
forexample,seemingly
trivialendogeneity
(p,u = .10) is sufficientto make an efficient-looking
"quasi-instrument"
(one whosepurgingregressionhas a populationR2of .70) no betterin realitythana veryweaktruly
exogenousinstrument
(onewhosepurging
R2of .20).
regression
hasa population
Of course,thereare othercircumstances
in whichefficiency
is crucial:with25
observations
thesame"quasi-instrument"
couldbe fairly
endogenous
(p2k = .30)
andstillbe clearlypreferable
totheweak"real" instrument.
is not
My argument
thatone strategy
is appropriate
foreverycircumstance
butthatsome careful
thought
alongthelinesproposedheremayhelpsuggesttherightstrategy
forany
specificcircumstance.
p"'.6

5. OLS as a Quasi-IV Estimator
Whatever
otherpotential
instrumental
variablesmaybe available,it is obviouslyalwayspossibleto use theendogenousvariablex as an instrument
for
itself.The resultin expression
(10) appliesdirectly
withp2xequal to 1, giving
/o-x] [p2 + 1/n]
AMSE(bj) = [o-uu

(14)

The comparison
betweenexpressions
(10) and(14) providesa basisforchoosing
in practicebetweentheOLS andquasi-IVestimators.
The OLS estimator
bnwill
be superiorto a quasi-IVestimator
b,Ivbasedon theinstrumental
variablez, in
spiteof thestipulated
ofx, iff
endogeneity
[Pu + 1/n]< [pzu+ 1In]/pz

(15)

thequasi-IVestimator
Conversely,
basedon theinstrumental
variablez will be
superiorto theOLS estimator
bytheasymptotic
meansquarederrorcriterion
iff
p2Z

>

[p2

+

1/n]/[p2U

+

1/n]

(16)

Of course,thiscomparison
involvesquantities
thatare notonlyunobserv6Moreprecisely,
thefigure
showstheasymptotic
rootmeansquarederrorforeachcombination
of parameter
in expression(10). Noticethatthe
values, ignoringthe constantof proportionality
relationship
betweenx and z is expressedas a squaredcorrelation,
since analyststypicallythink
about(and report)theefficiency
ofan instrumental
variableintermsofan R2statistic
froma purging

regression.
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Figure2. RelativeErrorsof "Quasi-Instrumental
Variables" ParameterEstimates
as a FunctionofEfficiency,
and Sample Size
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able butimpossibletoestimate
correlations
thatinvolvethe
directly-population
disturbance
termu. Nevertheless,
it is notimplausibleto supposethata good
data analyst,givena directsampleestimateof theleft-side
squaredcorrelation
in expression(16), mighthavesufficient
intuition
abouttheright-hand
sideratio
to judge whether
thecorresponding
was or was notlikelyto
quasi-TVestimator
improveuponOLS. In anyevent,suchdecisionsmustbe made;whentheyare
made on thebasis of consciousconsideration,
theymaysimplybe mademore
intelligently.
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Figure2. (continued)
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6. Extensionto MultipleRegression
The expression correspondingto expression (10) for a multipleregression
model with endogenous explanatoryvariable xl and additional (exogenous) exgeneralization.The model is
planatoryvariables X2 is a straightforward
y =

x431

(17)

u

X2J32 +

+

and the (quasi-) IV estimatorfor,f1is
blv = (z'M2x1)-1'
where

M2

=

I

-

(18)

M2M2y

X2(X'X2)

-

X'

is the "least

squares

residualizing

matrix"

based on the exogenous explanatory variables in X2 . We add to the assumptions
in expression (6) that
=

Y;22

=

c2x

plim(X'z/n)

=

cr2z

plim(X'u/n)

= 0

plim(X2X2/n)

plim(X'xl/n)

(a positive

definite matrix)
(19)

(since X2 is exogenous)

anyvectorbyM2producestheleastsquares
reflects
thefactthatmultiplying
7Theterminology
oftheoriginalvectoron X2. Forexample,z'M2 is the(transposed)
residualvectorfroma regression
z on X2, and M2XI is theleastsquaresresidual
leastsquaresresidualvectorobtainedby regressing
vectorobtainedby regressing
xi on X2. The analysisbelowmakesuse of thefactsthatM2 = M2,
of M2 in the textby
M2M2 = M2, and M2X2 = 0, whichcan be verifiedfromthe definition
therequiredmultiplications.
performing
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in expression
Thentheprobability
limitofthequasi-IVestimator
(18) is
plim(blv) = 81 + plim(z'M2x,/n)-1 plim(z'M2u/n)

(sinceM2X2 = 0 exactly)
= I1 + plim(z'M2x,/n)-lplim(z'u/n)+ 0

(20)

(sinceplim(X'u/n)= 0 by assumption)
=

+

81

Cr0,,/(U>,

-r2xY22I2z)

itsasymptotic
varianceis
asy var(bl) = ( In)

(oU-.
(z--

C-ir21ur2_

2zX2122z)/(o

)2

(21)

anditsasymptotic
meansquarederroris
AMSE(blv)

=

oul(ox

-

irxEi21o2Z)2 ?

(1 In) o- Xu

(Ocr -

(22)
-

2z2i2O2_2z)C(Ur2

2x.221Cr2z

and dividingtheright-hand
Multiplying
side of expression
(22) successively
by
- Cr2'zY-212z), and oxuu
andrearranging,
(ox. - C2rxY21r2), ((r
AMSE (b'll) =

k0fr,u/(o.u -

[(r2, /(ruu((r-

2x?T2x_22

2x)

(U-zz

(23)

C2x22'.f22)]

cr2,Y22cr2,)+ 1/n]

C2'2zY22C2)/(Ox,

[ouu/(or,

-

-

C2xY22Cr2z)]

C2x22x2x)]
[pZCi2x

+ lln]/p21

whereP,Ui2andP1.12arethepopulation
correlations
betweenz andu andz andxl,
respectively,
holdingconstant
X2.
Since theratioin thefirst
does notvarywithourchoiceof
squarebrackets
instrument,8
we can write
AMSE(blv) ?X[p2UI2+ lln]lpr-12

(24)

whichis identicalto expression(1 1) exceptthattherelevant
quantities
are now
partialcorrelations
theexogenousvariablesX2. Thus,all ofthe
holdingconstant
analysisin sections3, 4, and5 (including
thegraphicalanalysisinFigures1 and
2) applies to the multipleregressionmodelas well, if directcorrelations
are
replacedby partialcorrelations
holdingconstant
X2 (i.e., ifP1:I2, P,uI2,andPxuI2
are substitutedforpr2, p2 , and pr2, respectively).
Some intuition
thelikelymagnitudes
of thepartialcorrelation
in
regarding
ofexpression(24) mayfollowfromnotingthat
thenumerator
P2u2 =

Pu/(l

-

P-2)

(25)

in expression(22) willbe greater
8Theconstant
of proportionality
by a factorof 1/(1 - pX2)
of as a penaltyfor
inexpression
constant
thanthecorresponding
(10); thedifference
maybe thought
model.
inthemultiple
collinearity
regression
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betweenthe
multiple
correlation
estimable)population
wherePz2is the(directly
variables.Thus,itis possibletotransandtheexogenousexplanatory
instrument
betweenz and u straightforwardly
latejudgmentsaboutthedirectcorrelation
in expression(24) betweenz and u
intojudgmentsaboutthepartialcorrelation
X2.
holdingconstant
of
in thedenominator
aboutthepartialcorrelation
Similarly,in thinking
to recall(fromTheil 1971, 175) that
expression(24), itmaybe enlightening
Pxz12 =(Pp

(26)

2

Px2)(

of previouslyunexwhichis simplythe populationanalog of theproportion
of xl on X2. (I use p2p
plainedvarianceexplainedby addingz to theregression
correlation
fromthepurging
regression
population
todenotethesquaredmultiple
squaredmultiplepopulation
of xl on z and X2, and P22 is thecorresponding
ofxl on X2only.)
froma purging
regression
correlation
variablesestimator
oftheinstrumental
treatments
It is commonin textbook
betweenZk andXk (so longas Zk remains
to notethat"thehigherthecorrelation
uncorrelated
with U), the lowerthe varianceof the estimatedcoefficients"
is true,theappearance
(HanushekandJackson1977,234). Whilethatstatement
of expression(24) makesitclearthat
of PXz12ratherthanp2. in thedenominator
onlyto the extent
framework
is truein the multipleregression
the statement
withX2. Ceris withthatportionof xl uncorrelated
thatthehighercorrelation
withxl is superior
correlated
thatan instrument
strongly
tainlytheimplication
correlated
withxi can be a misleadingruleof thumbfor
to one less strongly
instruinefficient
sincez maybe a relatively
instruments,
evaluatingalternative
with
withxi, ifithappensto be correlated
correlated
mentevenifit is strongly
thatportionof xl thatis collinearwithX2. (In thatcase it will add littleto a
sideratio
inwhichX2alreadyappears,makingtheright-hand
regression
purging
in expression(24)-relatively
in expression(26)-and hencethedenominator
small.)
forthe
So farI haveexaminedonlytheerrorassociatedwiththeparameter
model.Mightnotsome
regression
singleendogenousvariablexl in themultiple
but stillbe preferable
estimator
do poorlywithrespectto thisone parameter
in themodel?In a
of theotherparameters
because it producesbetterestimates
thevectorof IV estimatesfortheother
word,no. We can see thisby writing
fromTheil
matrices
ofpartitioned
resulton inverses
(usinga standard
parameters
1971, 18) as9
(X2X2)'Xy

-

(X2X2)-'X'x1

(z'M2x1)_'z'M2y

-

(X2x2)'Y

-

(X2X2)'X'xl

blv

-

P2 + (X2X2)-'XfU

2=

(X2X2) IXX1 (bln

(27)
/3k)

of expression(18); the
9Thesecondlineof expression(27) followsfroma directsubstitution
of expression
thirdlinefroma substitution
(17) andrearrangement.
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in theseparameter
estimatesare themaindiThe squaredinconsistencies
agonalelementsof
[plim(b1v) - 12] [plim(b1v) -

212]

=

C2.22xJ2x'2.2

x [plim(blv)

(28)
-

f1]2

variancesare the
The asymptotic
(because plim(X2u/n) = 0 by assumption).
maindiagonalelementsof
asy var(bv)

(1/n)0 Ujl

?

1.2j2

[asy var(bI)]

(29)

vectorblv are the
meansquarederrorsfortheparameter
Thus, theasymptotic
maindiagonalelementsof
(30)
[AMSE(bilV)]
+ Y.-Icr2xfr'xY2-I
withrespectto z, and thesecond
The firsttermof expression(30) is invariant
of theasymptotic
functions
termhas maindiagonalelementsthatareincreasing
mean squarederrorof blv (since the main diagonalelementsof the matrix
It followsthatwhatever
quasi-instrument
EY2-21C2.Cr2'2-21 mustbe nonnegative).
off31
willbe equallylikelyto produce
seemslikelyto producethebestestimate
thebestestimateofeachelementof12 as well.
AMSE(b2v)

= (1/n) (o-uu
.-'

7. Two-StageLeast Squares
Supposewe regresstheendogenousvariablexl on theexogenousvariables
and
X2 plus someadditionalvariablesX0excludedfromtheequationof interest
values
use thevectorof fitted
xl = M2Xo(X'M2Xo)- XoM2x1? X2(XX2)-1Xx1

(31)

IV estimator
variablein theoriginalequation.The resulting
as ourinstrumental
leastsquaresestimator.
is thefamiliar
two-stage
variablesare
thatinstrumental
Justas textbooksclingto the assumption
thatexcludedvariexogenous,theyclingto theanalogousassumption
perfectly
exin the2SLS framework
are perfectly
an instrument
ables used to construct
is false,the2SLS estimator
ogenous.Butitis evidentthat,whenthisassumption
to otherquasi-IVestimators,
including
(possibly)theOLS estimaybe inferior
in much
natureof theexclusionrestrictions
mator.Giventhehighlyoptimistic
)0
possibility.
appliedwork,thisis morethana theoretical
for,f1is
The formofthe2SLS estimator
b LS =
-

(xlM2xl)1xlM2y

[XlM2Xo(X4M2Xo)- 1XoM2x1]

(32)

x xlM2XO(XOM2XO)- 0XoM2y
IOComparisonsof the sortconsidered here among misspecifiedsimultaneous-equationsmodels
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whichis equivalentto theIV estimator
blvof expression(18) based on theinstrumental
variablez = XO(XOM2XO)XOM2x1.Thus,ifthereis onlyone exz
cludedvariablein thesimultaneous-equations
model,theeffective
instrument
is proportional
to it;in thatcase theanalysisin section6 appliesdirectly
withxo
inplaceofz. Iftherearetwoormoreexcludedvariables,theeffective
instrument
z is a weighted
averageoftheexcludedvariables,withtheweightforeachbeing
the corresponding
estimatefromthe purgingregression.In either
parameter
case, theapparent
complication
introduced
by including
theright-hand
side exogenousvariablesX2in thepurging
regression
turnsoutto be illusory,
sincethe
relevantcharacteristics
ofz in expression
(23) areitspartialcorrelations
withxl
X2.
and withu holdingconstant
8. EmpiricalIllustration
How mightwe applytheresultsof thepreceding
theoretical
analysisto the
real problemsfacedby practicing
data analysts?In thissectionI illustrate
the
implications
ofmyanalysisforone ongoingempiricalcontroversy.
The question
at issueis howcampaignspending
byincumbent
representatives
affects
congressionalelectionoutcomes.
The pioneeringworkon congressional
campaignspendingby Jacobson
(1980) seemedto demonstrate
thatspendingby congressional
has a
challengers
strongimpacton electionoutcomesbutthatspending
has littleor
byincumbents
no effect.This striking
theassociatedpuzzle of whyincumasymmetry-and
bentsgo to suchtroubleto raiseand spendmoneyifdoingso makesno appreciable difference
to theirelectoralprospects-prompted
revisionist
analysesby
GreenandKrasno(1988) andothers.GreenandKrasno'sanalysisis ofparticular
herebecauseoneoftheirchiefdepartures
fromJacobson's
interest
originalmodel
variableto thesetutilizedbyJacobinvolvedtheadditionofa newinstrumental
son. Subsequentdebate(Jacobson1990;GreenandKrasno1990)has focusedin
variof this additionalinstrumental
significant
part on the appropriateness
able-precisely thesortof questionto whichthetheoretical
analysispresented
hereshouldbe able to contribute
someinsight.
inthecurrent
elecincumbent
GreenandKrasnoproposedtreating
spending
variablein a modelthataccountsfor
tioncycle as an endogenousexplanatory
thechallenger'svotepercentage.Theyfurther
proposedusingan incumbent's
forspendingin thecurrent
spendingin thepriorelectioncycleas an instrument
an incumbent's
levelreflects
cycle;theyarguedthatthepriorincumbent
spending
to spendmoneygivenhisorherabilitiesandtastesforfundraising"
"propensity
effects
of incumbent
(1988, 897). This specification
producedestimated
spendingmuchlargerthanthoseproducedbyJacobson.
Jacobsoncriticized
GreenandKrasno'suse ofpriorincumbent
spendingas
of an asymptotic
werepursuedin a somewhatmoregeneralframework,
albeitfromthestandpoint
bias criterion
only,byBartels(1985).
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incumbent
spendingon severalgrounds(1990, 337),
forcurrent
an instrument
withthe
correlated
spendingis strongly
mostnotablybecausepriorincumbent
Krasno
disin
Green
and
vote
model.
the
challenger
variables
otherexplanatory
as collinfluff,
as "simplyrhetorical
criticism
missedthisaspectof Jacobson's
northestandard
errors"(1990, 364). If
theTSLS estimates
earitybiasesneither
inferences
from
the
data, thenGreenand
is
draw
unbiased
to
goal
our only
issue. However,if we
as a significant
Krasnowererightto dismisscollinearity
fromthedata,
also care aboutdrawingthemostaccuratepossibleinferences
thatJacobson's
above
should
make
clear
in
section
6
analysis
thenthetheoretical
II
is quiterelevant.
criticism
senmodel(1980, 1985) includedincumbent
Earlyversionsof Jacobson's
in each partyas potential
competition
iorityand dummyvariablesforprimary
skepJacobsonhas expressedsubstantial
variables.Morerecently,
instrumental
available
instrumental
these
and
other
of
readily
about
the
appropriateness
ticism
producedbyhisownandothersimilaranalyvariables,arguingthatthefindings
itis notclearthatanyof themodelsis
because
no
means
conclusive
"are
by
ses
(1990, 341). Thus,havingcriticizedGreenand Krasno'sproreallyidentified"
variableas well,he was lefttoconcludethat"TSLS models,
posedinstrumental
(Jacobson
leastsquaresfindings
merelyrepeattheordinary
whereinterpretable,
bias is smalland thattheOLS modelis adethatsimultaneity
1985), implying
quateafterall" (1990, 341).12
of this
hereis a somewhatstylizedrepresentation
The analysispresented
the
datafromone electionyear,1986,to illustrate
I use Jacobson's
controversy.
abovefortwoalternative
resultsreported
of thetheoretical
implications
models,
incumbent
one treating
spendingas exogenous(in moreor less theway advoleast squares,and the
cated by Jacobson1990) and estimatedusingordinary
incumbent
othertreating
spendingas endogenous(in moreor less theway advocated by Green and Krasno 1990) and estimatedusing two-stageleast
squares.13
leastsquares
The first
columnofTable 1 showstheresultsofthetwo-stage
and the
incumbent
on
incumbent
of
spending
prior
spending
regression
purging
as morethan
Greenand Krasnoearlierseemedto recognizethissortof criticism
"ICuriously,
variableson similargrounds
"rhetoricalfluff,"havingcriticizedJacobson'soriginalinstrumental
(1988, 896).
bias is small,"Jacobsonwenton to treatbothincum12Havingconcludedthat"simultaneity
bentspendingand challengerspendingas exogenousin a logitanalysisof individualvotechoices
regarding
usingpaneldata(1990, 342-56). I shareGreenandKrasno's(1990, 370-71) skepticism
theadequacyofthisnewanalysis.
to GaryJacobson forproviding
to StephenAnsolabahere and indirectly
13I am grateful
I followbothJacobson(1990) and Greenand Krasno(1990)
thesedata. Forthesake of simplicity,
forits
spendingas exogenous,thoughbothhadearliermadestrongarguments
challenger
in treating
I followthe lead of the
(Jacobson1980, 1985; Greenand Krasno 1988). Similarly,
endogeneity
without
majorpartychallengincumbents,
anddistricts
principalsinexcludingopenseats,first-term
electioncycle,as wellas JackKemp(R-NY) andClaude
preceding
or immediately
ersinthecurrent
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Table 1. Purgingand AuxiliaryRegressionsforIncumbentSpending
in 1986 CongressionalElections

Intercept
Republicanchallenger
Challenger
partystrength,
1984
Challengerprioroffice
Challengerspending
Incumbent
spending,1984
R2
Standarderrorofregression
Numberof observations
a

PurgingRegression
(IncludingPrior
Incumbent
Spending)

AuxiliaryRegression
(ExcludingPrior
Incumbent
Spending)

2.523
(.280)"
.0363
(.0494)
- .00575
(.00369)
.0724
(.0676)
.1472
(.0229)
.6816
(.0455)

9.760
(.277)
-.0460
(.0678)
.01981
(.00452)
.2001
(.0927)
.1455
(.0317)
0

.6428
.366
250

(-)

.3140
.507
250

Standard
errors
ofparameter
estimates
areinparentheses.

exogenousexplanatory
variables.For purposesof comparison,
thesecondcolumnofTable 1 showstheresultsoftheauxiliary
ofincumbent
regression
spendingon theexogenousexplanatory
variablesonly.(The R2 statistic
fromthisauxiliaryregression
is a sampleestimateof thesquaredpopulationcorrelation
Px22,
whichappearsin expression
26 above.) It is clearfromtheseresultsthatcurrent
incumbent
spendingis strongly
relatedto priorincumbent
spendingandthatthe
use ofpriorincumbent
as an exogenousvariabledramatically
spending
improves
thegoodnessof fitofthepurging
regression.
The implications
of theseresultsforthe choice betweentwo-stageleast
squaresand ordinary
leastsquaresas an estimator
forthechallenger
votemodel
arelaid outin Table2. Foreach ofthealternative
Table2 showsthe
estimators,
observedsamplecorrelations
to thepopulationcorrelations
corresponding
apfortheasymptotic
pearingintheexpression
meansquarederroroftheincumbent
estimate(expression
spendingparameter
24 above). TheseincludetheR2 statisticsfromthepurgingand auxiliaryregressions
in Table 1, theR2 statistic
from
Pepper(D-FL), who spentheavilyin 1986 in pursuitof nationalrather
thanlocal ambitions.These
exclusionsleave 250 observations.
(Jacobson's
255 observations
apparently
includedfivefirst-term
incumbents
due to miscoding.)
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and Explanatory
Instruments
Table 2. ObservedCorrelationsbetweenAlternative
Variablesin 1986 CongressionalElections
2SLS

OLS

.3140

.3140

Rp (x1 on X2 and z)

.6428

1.0000

R'2 (z on X2)

.4885

.3140

,4793

1.0000

Exp.
R22 (X1 on X2)

(R

(26) RV2

-R 2) / (1 -.R 2)

(25) Rl,,2= R, / (1
[R24
(24)

2

+ lln]

R92

-

R2)

1.955 R,
4.079 RK2
+.0083

1.458 R,
1.458 Rzii
+.0040

variablez (derivedfromthe
of the2SLS instrumental
an auxiliaryregression
on
variablesin the
in
Table
the
explanatory
exogenous
1)
regression
purging
derivedfromtheseobserved
votemodel,andthepartialcorrelations
challenger
(25) and(26).
via expressions
correlations
mean squarederrorof the parameter
By expression(24) the asymptotic
to the
is proportional
spendingin each specification
estimateforincumbent
inthelastrowofTable2.
expression
equivalentofthecorresponding
population
Whichofthesetwovaluesis likelytobe smaller?Herewe mustdrawuponsome
instrubetweeneach of thealternative
thelikelycorrelation
regarding
intuition
termin the challengervote
mentalvariablesand the unobserveddisturbance
equation.Ignoringthetermsthatdo notdependon M, (in each case thesewill
ifR2, exceeds.01 or so), theestimated
asymptotic
be relatively
inconsequential
will exceed thatfromthe2SLS
meansquarederrorfromtheOLS estimation
vote
in thechallenger
betweenthedisturbance
whenthecorrelation
estimation
betweenthe
incumbent
spendingexceedsthecorrelation
equationand current
basedon thepurgvoteequationandtheinstrument
inthechallenger
disturbance
in Table 1 byabout67%.
ingregression
vulnerof theavailablemeasuresof incumbents'
Giventheimperfections
is meapartystrength
abilityand challengers'electoralpotential-challenger
andchallenger
qualitybya
voteinthedistrict
suredbythepreviouschallenger's
14-it seemslikely
variableforpriorexperiencein electiveoffice
dichotomous
moreinforhave considerably
and theirpotentialcontributors
thatincumbents
inthechallenger
vote
thanis captured
mationabouttheirtrueelectoralprospects
on thisinformation
(andthework
areheavilyconditioned
model.Ifcontributions
of Jacobsonand otherssuggeststhattheyare), thenit seemslikelythattheen141 do notpursuehereanother
innovation
in Greenand Krasno's(1988) analysis,theuse of a
challenger
qualityscale.
moreelaborateeight-point
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Table 3. OLS and 2SLS ParameterEstimatesforChallengerVote
Percentagein 1986 CongressionalElections

Intercept
Republican challenger
Challenger partystrength,1984
Challenger prioroffice

OLS
Estimates

2SLS
Estimates

-11.82
(6.14)a
-4.63
(.61)

4.47
(8.63)
-4.70
(.62)

.485

(.042)
2.00
(.84)

Challenger spending

3.057

Incumbentspending

(.298)
-.185
(.575)

R2
Standarderrorof regression
Number of observations

.724
4.56
250

.518

(.045)
2.34
(.87)
3.300
(.315)

-1.855 b
(.845)

.714
4.64
250

a Standarderrorsofparameter
arein parentheses.
estimates
based on purgingregresbEndogenousexplanatory
variablereplacedby instrument
sionin Table 1 (including
priorincumbent
spending).

of current
incumbent
dogeneity
spendingis fairlysevere.By contrast,
priorinimmuneto thisendogeneity,
sincetheprior
cumbentspendingseemsrelatively
varirealizedvotealreadyappearsin themodelas an explanatory
challenger's
of theinable.'5 Thus,on balance,it seemslikelythattherelativeexogeneity
in Table 1 is suffifromthepurgingregression
strumental
variableconstructed
cientto warrant
itscostin termsof inefficiency,
relativeto thereadilyavailable
ofestimating
thechallenger
votemodelusingordinary
leastsquares.
alternative
The implication
of thisjudgmentfortheestimatedimpactof incumbent
in Table 3. The OLS
electionoutcomesis illustrated
spendingon congressional
in thefirst
columnofTable3 essentially
Jacobestimates
parameter
recapitulate
son'sstory:each one-unit
increasein challenger
spending
(e.g., from$30,000to
about$90,000 or from$100,000 to about$280,000) apparently
increasedthe
of priorincumbent
'5Someevidencefortherelativeexogeneity
spendingis providedby the
littleor nothing
to an auxiliaryregression
of current
factthatpriorincumbent
spendingcontributes
challengerspendingon theotherexogenousvariables.It seemsimplausiblethatpriorincumbent
relatedto unmeasured
spendingcould be strongly
aspectsof thedistrict's
politicalsituation,yet
tofactors
andhisorherpotential
contributors.
unrelated
entirely
recognized
bythecurrent
challenger
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spendinghad virpoints,whileincumbent
votebythreepercentage
challenger's
in thesecondcolumnofTable 3
estimates
tuallyno effect.The 2SLS parameter
effect
of challenger
spendingincreases
story:theestimated
tella quitedifferent
by an order
increases
spending
of
incumbent
effect
estimated
while
the
slightly,
of
challenger
spending.
more
than
half
that
a
level
somewhat
to
ofmagnitude,
9. MonteCarlo Analysis
behaviorof
7 addressestheasymptotic
The analysisin sections2 through
from
abstracting
By
misspecification.
under
variablesestimator
theinstrumental
inferential
the
inherent
the
highlights
analysis
thevagariesofsamplingvariation,
beby nonzeropopulationcorrelations
(characterized
cost of misspecification
world
in
ideal
even
an
variables
and
disturbances),
tweenquasi-instrumental
popuof theunderlying
wherethedataat handare alwaysnicelyrepresentative
as wellto have
itis important
lationfromwhichtheyaresampled.Nevertheless,
magnify,
maymodify,
someidea of howthevagariesofrealsamplingvariation
cost,especiallyin verysmallsamples.
or obscurethisinherent
thebehaviorof
toolforanalyzing
is a standard
The MonteCarlosimulation
model,
statistical
in finite
samples.16 Givena well-specified
estimators
statistical
data sets
can producea largenumberof artificial
a randomnumbergenerator
ofparameter
estimates
process.Thedistribution
thatmimicthepositedstatistical
data
to theseartificial
estimator
of interest
producedby applyingthestatistical
setsthenprovidessomeinsightintotherangeof likelyoutcomesthatmightbe
is appliedto a singlerealdata set generated
expectedwhenthesame estimator
inthesimulation.
processrepresented
bythestatistical
analymodelsin thetheoretical
The crucialcharacteristics
of thestatistical
variable(represented
of a proposedinstrumental
ses above are theendogeneity
and thedisturbance
betweenthequasi-instrument
by thepopulationcorrelation
by thepopulaitsefficiency
(represented
in theregression
equationof interest),
andtheoriginalendogenousvaribetweenthequasi-instrument
tioncorrelation
estimatesare based.
able), and thesize of thesampleon whichtheparameter
inFigarehighlighted
ofthesethreecharacteristics
implications
(The inferential
ure2 above.)
heretakeas giventhe
reported
Forpurposesof illustration,
thesimulations
spendingdata and the
exogenousvariablesin Jacobson's1986 congressional
estimatesin Tables 1 and 3 above. The simulatedendogeneity
2SLS parameter
variableandthesamplesize arebothvariedsystematof thequasi-instrumental
fromeach of the30 combinations
data setsgenerated
ically,with500 artificial
of six predetermined
samplesizes (N = 25, 50, 100,250, 500, and 1,000) and
ofthe
andapplications
(1977, 60-65ff.)providea usefuldescription
16HanushekandJackson
MonteCarlotechnique.

Results
Figure3. MonteCarlo and Asymptotic
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variablebased on
of theinstrumental
fivepredetermined
levelsof endogeneity
in Table 1 (pzz,= 0, .05, .10, .15, and .20).17
thepurging
regression
oftheobservedrootmeansquared
Figure3 providesa graphiccomparison
for
estimates incumbent
spendingforeach sample
errorsof the500 parameter
in
(thedottedlines thefigure)andthetheoretically
size andlevelofendogeneity
rootmeansquarederrorsderivedforthe 1986 Jacobson
expected(asymptotic)
datafromtheresultsin section6 (thesolidlinesin thefigure).Forthesamples
thematchbetweentheobservederrorsand
of 250, 500, and 1,000observations
the theoretically
errorsis virtuallyexact. For smaller
expected(asymptotic)
smallerthantheasymptotic
samplesizes, theobservederrorsare consistently
as largeas 20% forthesmallresultswouldlead us toexpect,withdiscrepancies
estsamplesandmostendogenousinstruments.
oftheobserveddistrideviations
Table4 comparesthemeansandstandard
30
and
estimatesforthe
simulations the corresponding
butionsof parameter
standard
deviations.It is evidentfromthetable
probability
limitsandasymptotic
errorsforthesmaller
betweentheobservedandasymptotic
thatthediscrepancies
3
attributable
to
smaller
biases in the
significantly
samplesizes in Figure are
The
data
the
observed
biases are
simulated
than
asymptotic
theorysuggests.
biasesforthesimulation
with25 obserabout25% smallerthantheasymptotic
and 15% smaller
with50 observations,
vations,20% smallerforthesimulation
forthesimulation
with100observations.
analysisin sections2
These discrepanciessuggestthatthe asymptotic
7 shouldbe appliedwithsomecautionto verysmallsamples.'8Neverthrough
of observederrorsacrosssamplesizes and levelsof
theless,theoverallpattern
is sufficiently
similarto the patternpredictedby the asymptotic
endogeneity
useful
resultsderivedabovedo constitute
analysisto suggestthatthetheoretical
dataanalystsconcernedwiththeactualbehaviorin
rulesof thumbforworking
finitesamplesofthequasi-instrumental
variableestimator.
10. Conclusions
fordataanaThe preceding
analysishas at leastthreepracticalimplications
of data
variablesestimators
(and forconsumers
lystswho employinstrumental
analysisbasedon suchestimators).
correlation
First,thecrucialroleofthesquaredpopulation
Pxz12 intheanalysis in section6 suggeststhatthecorresponding
squaredsamplecorrelation
Rxzl2
effect
"At themaximumlevelof simulatedendogeneity,
p:, = .20, theimpliedindependent
spendingon current
votesis 2.5, an effectabouthalfwaybetweenthoseattribof priorincumbent
inTable3.
incumbent
andchallenger
respectively,
spending,
utedto current
varispecified)instrumental
of the(properly
"Resultson theexactsmallsampledistribution
"the asof misspecification,
able estimator
suggestthat,evenwithouttheadditionalcomplication
wheretheinstruments
arepoor,
tothetruedistribution
is a poorapproximation
ymptotic
distribution
ofobservations
withtheregressor,
andwhenthenumber
in thesenseof notbeinghighlycorrelated
is small" (NelsonandStartz1990,967).
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of xl on z and X2 and froman
regression
fromthepurging
(or theR2 statistics
can be calculatedusing
on
X2
only,
from
which
of xl
auxiliaryregression
RX2Zl2
as
a
matterof course.The
(and
reported)
should
be
computed
26)
expression
regression
of xl
from
a
purging
R2
statistic
only
the
of
reporting
practice
usual
varithe
instrumental
of
the
real
efficiency
to
exaggerate
on bothz andX2tends
z
for
both
and
X2
may
greatly
in
accounted
variance
by
xl
able, sincethetotal
forX2.
varianceaccountedforbyz aftercontrolling
exceedtheincremental
correlation
of
the
population
theappearance
squared
Similarly,
Pz2 in exR22(the
correlation
sample
the
squared
corresponding
pression(25) suggeststhat
be
(and
computed
of
z
on
X2)
should
regression
an
auxiliary
R2 statisticfrom
thelikely
regarding
intuition
ofcoursein orderto facilitate
as a matter
reported)
X2.
ofthepartialcorrelation
betweenz andu holdingconstant
magnitude
Finally,and mostobviously,analystsand consumersalike shouldbear in
minormisspecifications
evenseemingly
mindthat,undersome circumstances,
variablesestibased on instrumental
will seriouslybias statisticalinferences
of thesebiases becomefullyfamiliar,
mators.Untilthenatureand magnitude
intheinfertomakeappropriate
adjustments
considerable
carewillbe necessary
estimatesbased on whatare in fact
entialweightthatwe attachto parameter
variable"estimators.
"quasi-instrumental
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